January 30, 2015

ASSESSMENT DAY

AGENDA

• 8:30–9:00 AM-Breakfast (KL 102)

• 9:00-10:00 AM-Opening (KL 102)
  o Dean's Review: Dale Carpenter
  o Logistics: Reneé Corbin

RELEASE of Allied Professions Programs *See Room Assignments
  o Accreditation Update for Professional Education Programs:
    Kim Winter

• 10:00-Noon-Program/Department Work Time *See Room Assignments

• 12:00-12:45 PM-Lunch Break with College Colleagues (KL 102)

• 12:45-3:00 PM-Program/Department Work Time *See Room Assignments

• 3:00-3:30 PM-Closing (KL 102)
  o Wrap-Up Conversation *See Seat Assignments
  o Evaluation (via Qualtrics)